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Fostering acceptance and
honoring individual strengths

STAR students learn life, job skills at new PAES lab

To provide a wide variety of support programs and services
to students, Lakeland STAR School/Academy recently began
introducing its 20 students to STAR’s new off-site Practical
Assessment Exploration Systems (PAES) learning laboratory.
“Thanks to our numerous donors at this past June’s fundraising
STAR Golf Outing, and with the generous offer from Howard
Young Medical Center president Sandy Anderson, we have
created a 1,900-square-foot PAES Lab at Howard Young Medical Center,” says Eric Mikoleit, Lakeland STAR Director.

and aptitude of participating students for 264 different jobs
in five employment areas–business/marketing, computer/technology, construction/industrial, processing/production and
consumer/service.”

“This is a great concept,” says worklifeready.com’s Heidi Johnson, a Minnesota-based sales consultant for PAES in
Wisconsin. “PAES is meant to determine an individual students’
unique learning and training style for future employment. Because of this, PAES was a perfect fit for Lakeland STAR School/
Academy, whose teaching staff is specially trained to provide
a personalized education tailored to the way their students
learn.”

Adds STAR Ayden Harris of his own PAES experience, “It’s
kinda cool. I like how we get to do different stuff.”

STAR’s Eric Johnson has redied the PAES Lab for its recent
mid-October roll-out and serves as its director. “Our hands-on
life and job skills learning laboratory seeks to assess and develop skills in various fields for employment after high school. It’s
open to the Lakeland residents and serves as a great asset to
the community of learners who will use it.”

“This is a major resource that our entire school community can
use and greatly benefit from, Says Mikoleit. “The PAES Lab
will allow STAR staff and our community to assess a student’s
competitive work potential and interest level, while simultaneously exploring various jobs using real tools and developing
proper work behaviors.”

The PAES Lab transforms the traditional classroom setting into
a simulated work environment where students become ‘employees’ and STAR’s para pprofessionals and teachers become
‘supervisors’ during a PAES work shift. PAES can provide valid
data-driven, performance-based embedded assessments. These
assessments determine the functional levels, career interests

The new Lakeland STAR PAES Lab from Jacksonville, Fla.based Talent Assessment, Inc., housed at nearby Howard
Young Medical Center in Woodruff, is one of eight PAES facilities in Wisconsin and one of 1,820 in place across the U.S.
The Lakeland STAR PAES Lab is a trailblazer as the first such
facility to be placed in a community setting.

STAR students have found the PAES Lab to be exciting and
engaging learning.
“It’s kind of fun,” says Lakeland STAR Amadeus King of the
PAES Lab. “I like the jobs, doing new things.”

The STAR School/Academy PAES Lab was made possible by
the generosity of many in the Lakeland Area community.
“I want to personally thank Eric Johnson, as he has been instrumental in the set-up of the lab,” says Lakeland STAR Director
Eric Mikoleit.

Students learn fire safety during National Fire
Prevention Week
Lakeland STAR School/Academy is fortunate to be able to
draw upon the wide array of knowledge, skills, experiences and
resources offered by its corps of teachers and paraprofessional
educators.
During the recent Oct. 7th-13th observance of the National Fire
Protection Association’s (NFPA) National Fire Prevention Week,
STAR paraprofessional Eric A. Johnson, assistant fire chief and
a 12-year firefighter with the Boulder Junction Volunteer Fire
Department, suited up in his full firefighting turnout gear and
made an informational fire safety presentation to STAR students.
Students also received educational take-home NFPA National
Fire Prevention Week gift bags, courtesy of the Boulder Junction
Volunteer Fire Department.

Fall apple-picking at STAR benefits area wildlife
rehabilitation centers
Students and staff at Lakeland STAR School/Academy enjoyed fall
apple-picking with the school’s expandable long-handled fruit-picker
in October. There are four mature McIntosh apple trees on the STAR
campus. Harvested apples were donated in support of the wildlife
rehabilitation operations at Northwoods Wildlife Center in Minocqua,
and Wild Instincts in Newbold,
near Rhinelander.

Ethan Driver presents apple donations
to Macy Blanchard, a fall intern at
Northwoods Wildlife Center, Minocqua.

Apples are food for a variety
of animals at the two wildlife
rehabilitation centers, including
flying squirrels, rabbits, porcupines,
racoons, birds, coyotes, bears and
deer. Sophomore Ethan Driver
presented the apple donations to
Northwoods Wildlife Center and
Wild Instincts on behalf of STAR
School/Academy.

Join us in working to improve services for children with ASD (Autism Spectrum Disorder) in our area by donating to our Howard
Young Foundation – Autism Services Fund https://www.howardyoungfoundation.org/Donation-Pages/autism-initiative.html

